Proposed Agenda – (revised 3/22/21) v.3 (Subject to further Revision Based on COVID Directives)

Dates:
- June 16 – 18, 2021 (Wednesday – Friday) (Live) (Asynchronous Virtual – Probable with a delayed release)

Location:
- Mystic Lake

Theme:
- Be BOLD = Be SAFE – Be WELL!
- Head North – Let’s Try Again
- The Confluence: Collaboration, Cooperation & COVID

Strands:
* Teaching
* Leadership / Administration
* Partnership

Agenda by Activity:

**Wednesday - June 16, 2021:**
- 11:00 – 5:30: Registration
- 12:00 – 2:00: Region III Policy Committee Meeting
- 2:00 – 2:30: Break
- 2:30 – 4:30: Preconference Workshops - TBD - CompTIA or Equity or MACTA
  Leadership or Annual Meeting or Professional Development or Other
- 5:00 – 7:00: Reception (Then Dinner on Own) (Shuttles to MOA)

**Thursday – June 17, 2021:**
- 6:45 – 1:00: Registration
- 7:00 – 8:00: Breakfast
- 8:10 – 8:15: Welcome (Region III - MnACTE – other affiliate – MDE – Mn State)
- 8:15 – 8:25: Welcome (Rep. Angie Craig) & (Representative from Other Party)
- 8:25 – 8:30: Welcome (LeAnn Wilson)
- 8:30 – 9:00: Keynote Speaker (Dr. Annette Parker)
- 9:15 – 10:00: Concurrent 1: (3 breakouts)
- 10:15 – 11:00: Concurrent 2: (3 breakouts)
- 11:15 – 12:00: Concurrent 3: (3 breakouts)
- 12:00 – 2:00: Exhibitors, Networking, and Lunch
- 2:00 – 5:00: Tours (5 - 6 Options) (COVID Permitting)
- 6:00 – 8:30: Dinner & Evening Entertainment at Canterbury Park (COVID Permitting)

**Friday – June 18, 2021:**
- 7:00 – 11:00: Registration
- 7:30 – 8:30: Breakfast
- 8:30 – 9:15: Concurrent 4: (3 breakouts)
- 9:30 – 10:15: Concurrent 5: (3 breakouts)
- 10:00 – 11:15: Concurrent 6: (3 breakouts)
- 11:30 – 1:30: Closing Session:
  - Closing Panel or Speaker
  - Region III Business Meeting
  - Awards Luncheon
  - Announcing Silent Auction Winners